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Bible Presentation

Stable Burnt

The Tariffof '46
The passage of the Tariff of IS IG . while itcarries terror and dismay to hearts andhouseholds of American mechanic., sustainsBritish interests and British manuloolories, ;111,1

Was a subject of great rejoicing in Engltuf.—
To show how much Idle fears an increase ofduty on foreign iron, read the following letterfrom the British Ambassador;

Bit urr4n I,n; t ru c.a -

Washington, January :t, 1 S 5 O. 5Sir—lt having been represented to Her Ma-.jesty'o government that there is some idea onthe part of the government of the United States
to increase the duties upon British iron irnpoit-ed into the United Stales, I have been instruct-
ed by Her Majesty's government to express tothe United States government the hope that noaddition will be made to the duties imposed bythe• present tariffof the United States, whichalready weighs heavily 'loan British produc-tions, and I cannot but observe, for my ownpart, that an augmentation of the duties onBritish produce or manufactures made at a mo-
ment when the British government has, by aseries of measures, been facilitating the com-merce between the two countries, would pro-duce a very dis'agreeable effect upon publicopinion in England.
I avail myself, &e., (Signed)

Ili TL. Bri.wr.n.
Bow this letterwas treated by the lion. Jame.Cooper, our U. S. Senator at Washington, wilappear from the following extract from the proceedings of the U. S. Senate:
Mr. Cooper read the letter from Mr. Ilnlwer.relating to the feeling of the government andpeople of Great Britain, in relation to any pro-

posed increased duty on iron, and submitted
some remarks rebuking this interference with
our policy by a foreign representative. Theforeign minister, hesaid, failed in his duty and
etiquette towards the government to which hewas accredited, when he attempted to make a
suggestion in relation to the domestic policy of
that government, justly characterized as obtru-sive, impertinent, and deserving of rebuke.—We were competent to manage our own con-cerns, and to regulate our own policy, withoutreference to any foreign public opinion. ' Iledid not doubt that the opinion of the gOvern-
ment'of Great Britain was in faVor of the main-
tenance of a policy caleulated to feed her peo-ple and starve our eon ;Lout they had no lightto come here to express 111e:re-felling,: and ad-
vise our course with role' ence Ibercto. Ile had
no doubt that Sir Witty Lytton Bulwor hat al-ready been told by the l'reident that his inter-ference was not tithiired, and iii latigmigt, equal.ly strong with that which marked a similar o.bake to De Tocqueville a lew months ago.

The Plough, Loom, and Anvil.
The March number of this valuable periodical has been issued. Its leading paper is ;

'irery elaborate essay or?'•The Ilarmony of In-
terests: Agricultural llrmufaeutint! and Com-
mercial," bye Henry C. Carey, Esq. It is a
continuation of this important subject; and iswritten with great ability. The other articles
will be found of solid usefulness, and theircharacter Is such as to do great crodit to theMagazine.

The Telegraph.
• We understand that the l'hiladelphi a and
‘Vilkosbarre Telegraith Company have ennt•ltr-
ded to extend their wires to Danville, via,Doylestown, Easton, Allentown. Nlatich Chunk,Berwick, Bloomsburg, and Calawissa Thelino will be coliipleleif as lar us nand!! in afew weeks.

The Wabash Eirer.---Thc• improvement at anrapids of the Wabash has dieted all that thecompany expected. The river is now navigable
for steamers doting the greatt r part of pear.In addition to the improvement at the -rapids, theCompany intend removing the snags, sawyersPIA *ter obstructions to navigation, and haveptready effected this improvement as far as Vitt-CrWies, 1104i1.c8 dividing right per cent for the'as' year.

Circulation near 2i 00.

V. B. PALMER, Fig., N. W. corner ofThird.
and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, and 169 Nas-
sau street, (Tribune BUildings,) New York, is
our authoriied Agent for receiving advertise.
meets and subscriptions to the Lehigh Registerand collecting and receipting, for the same.

On Friday evening, the Bth instant, the Biblepresentation by the ladies of Allentown, to theOdd Fellows, took place. Over one hundredassembled and took part in the pleasures of the
evening. The beautiful "token" was presented. by Mr. IV. J. Iloncorth, on the part of theIhdies, by a brief but Very appropriate remark,and received by R. E. Wright, Esq., in a re-ply that was highly appreciated by all present.Thebalance of the evening wasagreeably spentin singing, &c.

On Wednesday evening, Alarch 6th, at halfpast 10 o'clock, our citizens were aroused bythe cry of fire. A frame stable in the lowerpart of town, belonging to Airs. Anna Getter,took fire and was totally consumed. It rainedall day on Wednesday and coutinued poutingdown fast during the lire;. which no doubt sav-ed many of the adjoining buildings, which
are all frame. The lire it is supposed origina-ted from hot ashes being put in a box in thestable. The loss to Airs. Getter cannot be lessthan $l5O.

Admission ofStates. - Disunion.The modes by which States have been ad- Is it, can it be possible that men are so mad,mined into the Union have been so various, l so utterly irrational, as really to contemplate asays the f3altimore American, that there seems disunion of this great republic? Surely it can-to be no specific rule upon the subject. The not be. It is a project suitable only for theConstitution prescribes no formula. It simply thought of a demon or all idiot.says that "new States may be admitted by the Look •tt oar country now. Nearly half theCoi,ress into this Union ; but no new State t globe, itbracing, every variety of soil and clim•shall be formed or erected within the jurisdic- ate; yt dding the productions of eery zoneLion of any other Slate ; nor any Stale be form rich in , griet.llllre, man failures, arts and corn-ed by the junction of two ormore States or parts' inerce ; overflowing with all that is necessaryof States, without the vonsent of the Legisla- to human life and comfort ; casting up from itstures of die States concerned as well as of the; bowels untold treasures of iron, copper, andCongress." There is an implied condition that gold. Aye, behold this wide-spread treasure-the form of government of every State shall lie house, peopled widt the lice, the strong, therepublican—ati iinplieation which grows nut of enterpri-, ing of all nations under .the. snit,the provision of the fourth section of Article, lea2tied and banded together by a common in.Fourth, which declares that The United States tcrest II 0 ittlialiitates of each peridiar sectionshall guarantee to every State in this l iriuu a firth the ttalur,rl re,sotiives acid wealthrepublican formic of govertiment.•' of Omit peculiar plovince, and. by au admita-We find in the New Orleans Pivayutal a par, No systemduncecomunrro barli,,ticular 'account of the admission of each new , acid interchangin g with each other, si) tlnctState, shire the establishment of our national every il`laie elljnys the productions of eac•liindependence. Vermont „was the first. Slid her sisters.

The Union,
The Union still is safe, and we:lmpe will eon--

thine, to the curd of time, bound together by the
strongest devotional lies of a free and happypeople. Looking at Congress and from Congress
to the people, we can gather the blessed assur-ance that there is one deep feeling of allegiance
to the Union, and that there is one general de-sire to compromise the distracting question ofslavery. - l'lre discussion in Congress arisesfrom an atISIC'y oil the part of each ITINTI r II)
!, 11, 11 his VICWS aud contribute towards the com-
mon aim of a compromise. %Vith few, relyfew exceptions, all ;who have spoken or NV Itell 1111011 the subject, whether in or ont of Con-gress, harp expressed, in the moat emphaticlanguage, a lasting devotion to the ()doh.—
There are a few •wrondmilded,
impracticable men, who, from a ilcsiie 10
pear notorious upon the strider pedestal of
one idea, or lllN'allm` they itna!iiie

Patriotism in the South. -
we are receiving most gratifyjng assurancesfrom the South, that among the reflecting of all

parties, here as well as in the North: the :ico-
cafes of disunion arc looked upon only as 'MAI-Tolls to the country, and thin proposed South-
ern Convention, as the work of unprincipled

Read the following extracts :

TenneNset:.—The Leg,bdatare which repcntly ad
jounwd, rrinacd to coaiucnanee the ForOSEtSoUthern rmnvention, and refused to appoin,delegate; to ;on the contrary, condemned its
purpose::, a.: set Ittith by note .1 it, adv,,cates,

!he most decided mariner. As a stron ,,. indi-
cation of the fertincs which prevailed in that bo-
dy, the i:1W11" iftat,c, just heron• its atijomment;passed by an almost unanimous vole st•vcral re
solutions, among which is the followitp4 :

,11,y the (;, at cal A,sooll,ly of the stateor,l'elinesser, Thal the part Moe poilpit- tf 11:esaid tintte, tit.'precatim; the sad eff;Tis of a dis.union 1,1 these States, to themselves, to Ilan'

was received in 1791. No constitution was Ii is not this great country for wide!' taesubmitted to Congress or int-mired fur by that . bh•L••rs our patriot fathers; thee fteedo .to whirlibody. In fact the permanent constitution or they won • in. 'longer, in cold, am! in rag-.;the new State was not made until 1793.. Non. marching bait foot in winter, and enconineringlucky came next. Ifer territory once belonged the for•,. faint for lack of food the freedotnto Viwinia, lint was detached by art of the Le. which they hom:ht a jib ;.ntreling andgistditure of I'ir•_tinia in 1789. In 1791 an act this is not tie legacy fir which we Itmor thenof Congress ditected nun hcttltc•ky should on ZISIWS. 7•he country might groan its remuy, bethe hest day of June, 17911, 'be received anti made a de=ert by opplession and de,ptilr:7-admitted into the Union as a new and entire Freedom is 110 hereditary inheritanee. bnimenther•of the United State; ofAmerica." The dwells with those wily who are wolthy of her.State constitution was not fram ed when the act i 'l•he holiest ofour fatherv• the palladinf li ofof ;Wink...MILAN-as pas;.cd. i ourprove'itt•,lhe ...mitten of our exi;The third Mate was Tenacs—^ c•-•

110111 sordid allli ,elll,ll motives; ‘voul,l
their private views %yid' all the zeal of hi:wry
and perseviiiion, even to the disruption of
elorion-; republic. Can such mini elket thepurpose ? Shall the propriety of the pohlieelle(' be any I.onp,er by.the,

appeal: or ilie-u• (leinaLlnLliies? The
Iron) all quarters of the [llion s

II to ihe and aim) ft asacred regard to tile memory and
their I:eviitalionary failiers, will staiol l v and

Ilse ..at ail hazarqs and to the lairextremity."

FGu•i(Gt.—'l'hr fidliiwing is the lang•ti:v,• !hat(7nt•rnnior 01 Florida hi) • •

..min, and-inade is a groat and happy nation. Shall this
L'ilion 110 dis,olved l 'Pim spirits oldie departedheroes and sages or ';l an.wer so. (a to thelialiti field. of Itioll.ci'. Hill, of Bennim..tton, of
smalog.ii. and i.r 1-. ,,100,-n—visii the blood-
stained plains of Itranilywine—stand before the'tomb of ‘V.ishington—call np the spirits of the', los corte.poinientS. scent to Moil, tin re is not ' •ism:, mu gooungsiar „I „ppittssed wei:„l , to ' • l . , , , • Mii""s' I"i' Sunlit."' lin. QinclineY.'' and "sign'

........

, 11.11111Col out ll'i_ratly which they bade us cherish, is Unio.i.r- ' lived•on, the disti,„ser itt him! in diu haft; „I ' mach wi'',"l""r r""Is' ::"Y i" '"rh.,""liir '' "v" i I') ihe united v‘aei' “5 a"' saying' in lungs Of

of mititory ceded by Ninth Cao:lnia to the C. Coion i• our wealth. Cilion is nor tllltlet- 1:1:111111.. Ole 11111R. of the bond. and the dread iil
"

'''', "1".", (4 a s:"h''': (,'"n":1"" • , -'. C"li. thunder, ''.ldk'flY (-I,ld Union; nri if Abarclivi•.
rifioll., with an ciogium: aiiimmition to 11, for• na.„,.„,.,i, and th,,,,t00 tow pt.t.,voil, then tug op.

States on condition -that it should become a ity. fain- i, our strength. [Mon island`'.- tviiiiiii‘, ought to In• lei...rived, at all hazitds,
t•ltate. 'Elie people of the Territory flamed a eurity.

t„ loliii the M'efit iiii,.:o„ (.1 eina„cipmim„ and • rr ?""idl.l''' 11"I'; " lie"; 11,".3. B oon

di7ll",rgudi'' our l''''''''Pla" "n neon some safe 114rilUe;them %%link duly al 1.,'",.51mg Ilikoll`l•ItIbulla. and let it float to the place where. all is peace limb'

colistitution in 1796, submitted it to Congress. Oui beauty, our limier, and our glory is this diflUsing th-e blessnms of libeny u trin the be- a':%:"'SjOr" i•Yithin ;hew sphere as s eitalms and harmony, tor there. is our Iteme.'"

and the State was admitted. This; was the first pet Met l'ilion. Upon its strong aich rests the tii.,:,:„l nation. „f il,', !,1,0 1,,. (..`„„ 1 1 ,-0 I ), „o ,
-

-

. Itepre.clitaiives, then they can return to their I
State Constitntion ever submitted to Congress temple of Liberty ; :end we know that on no ' fm -gi.linl of oat early hi,t,,ry_if„. pm,pention,
irillt an :Lpplivation for admission.

con•tinients u'illi a clear cooscience • ssuied : /;;Itil(ch./.—The resolutions iniroenced intollie
other foundittion can tlie dome of the goddcs' ilia; 1,,,,u3p1u,..1.01.ir shoi„,: s; the coon:in:mit find 0,,,t do . !wit" , Itherly an d tv,:li-,-,r.i, of . 11:-. :Stan. I St•littll' Or Mk State Mr the a'ppoititMent of „me-

Ohio was the fourth of the new States—"the stand. l
sill igit'4l iv" lik wi lderness and sayllgo ,l our ll'll'l. bet it nroperly riorerll,l and leave to the arts to the Nashville Convention , wer laid on

first' says the Picayune, "fortned of territory Tlcli Utcloo, so glotiou., so noatl:incl. binding: coLiiiial dependence, and the blood arid irea , p:l„pi, and ;() lite Gate 7,(..”1,11:inne, Of the 111111 OW I,ibie 11V a vote of 2f; to 9. Lill eveert i Stile'.
to which

the
were affixed fool previous : together childlim of all hand,. in dwell in broili-

.xattime 01 patriot:
‘)•

sure freely spilled In gain unrliberty:lllo brave under Cod, to devise ihe'rightnil icon:ly. ' ' imitate the I" • : ::.• Nomad.:
'

governments assigned by the evelusive author. ' erhood limn the Nottli to the Smith : fr o m the i i:tad ,dad man, by whose wisdom find patriot. - • I
ill of tie reited `tote=" It constituted the tvild Aliuttie to the cradle bed of tho Piwilie , • th e I• • •i• Ii iism le nom was eueetin. am. t h e ('tiltti:-
Easlent Di-strict of lie Norilt IVestern Teri'iro. 'sleeper'. %Vito will shake this broad land ? Ito„ toopto,I: the (wow t0rat002.,„_‘..., ood 1,10,. this slim', says: It is no insult tothe smith. awl~iiig, xvi, iiii,i', eviwrii,liced ill tunes ~I—all no aggression on Souiliern rights, for the ri'lliov

ry, to all of which the ordinance of 1 787 ap. I IN'ho trill dash lo pieces: the palladium of our

oI California themseiv,s to exclude slavery.

plied, 'flip 11(. 1 of adnii:,..ion, ir tuivli wa, passed re,t ? I‘'lto wig!. rend to pieties the testament 110.xiim- from the Union and the Constitiniott '
in IF0:1, reviled that the people of the 1-la.teiti :of our fathers ! Phu tvill break down the nos : oh, 11.0 i •plit, I riiiiiii irlio,d and ,hall fp u.,..

Tlii•y are the people to ItP 1111111(.111ately itircelt'llby any provision ill their ittll,llltllillll, and what-

District ol the North Kest Tin:it:try had folio- ' ble arch im which tests ilifitetnple id Liberty! ' rived. au•l children unboin, yet to live mildi• •nil ler themselves a ('rtstittnion and It tit Coy. IVlio will SI'VIll tint 111, 1:1!. and tllletitti that dig',
1,,, tolittt,io.,,, ,I.tit catetdate its stro„„th .tod toi l. 7 1,VicY dgivunini.' shall lie their sill'"" 1" lawotronent, ~ /vh,ohy the said ;•;eito 11:1..... bee ,,nto lit•l` life and leelitig throngli this inig•lity body it,,,,,,,, t.t! it,. referri n g to d '• ' ii ”"n Ili' acquivseed ill by all ri.“`""idrilli'll•the dall:4 l'rs Il I'lls 'dn .' -Cudir exe.ting eircionstances, Wllli all the North

one of the United States:: This phraseolio,...y ' poliue ! %Vim ~vill make us poor and do.- i ti ;.-rive,,. Dear. t. oi'i:ii
: again,t oilertling sraVely there, Wllit the people

is noted as peculiar.
: picable. a :ono 11 and a pity to the nun ittilliiling

; of California themselves tattlill,l it, and whitout

Louisiana, lioliana, :1 lis-i--ippi. fililiois, and wc.ild !

. in i constitunonal power in Congress (even if 1:0111

Alabama wen! admitted sevcially io the oidei (tfi. Cod foiliii l that suet' fearful evil lie Mr. 1): ion i n iri lieivNer: ick e ofE lilil i• Imuned, and in ilm ca.,' of each lill'lll ir.l`i a . I,l'ollolll Illntll 11,. . •Lttldill1:1•.!Ili:c.ilthatshallm00..1it... 1:.II~,,,t.....1..1i....I.:. I:i.1.:1Y.V.atn".l'A: ."- I I '"l"'S WPrt. In "Ivor of it) I" '''""sh ii thee;,

111E=!MIN1 a loitiT‘l'lit'Vtl 1 ,, Mr. Viilec and the °the' It. -
s t t•ttnet

a'octre all let us have the Luton tt hole :;a1
, •

If c• colivenii,ii rov,,ltitionar
nvaiti.t the ',pita Ihe

WEI MEM

very large meeting was, held;it :sr. Louis, on the 9lh instant, when a series rillresidmions %I ere paced approving, of the emirse•itt Col. Denton in the 1. 8...-. 4enaie, and rcptidiat—Mr. Callionn's 3peecli , on the slavery (Ines-non, and the threats of, disunion.. 1114.-) also,
reed to make "Demonism" a test rote on theDemocratic candidatcs at the municipal election..

.... -, ~.'

::,- ,alt., %%0:%1I Pit's,' 111, . 110 ,1' wi. Ilillii, Illy Stollll Wollitl 11111 he .IC11111: OW rail

precious all of Coll!ess allholiving the call. lie raised ts, sti ilo., 101l pa!--ied and witheted : dav with but lour in the negative. of wisdom to eils•rin,se no ol,j,•clion, and lei theserum' I. That ihe jui issliclhm "I. the sever- ! ilsoosion made by Ow I': lle of Calitiunia ill

ink of a convention to organize a Stategoverm; ; ;mil let ilie toneee that shall it•lroviesi the siii-merit. i cidal 'Juiciness, nit within es vocal hall; and Ica al eaurts ofeoneuen pleas ef this commanua-alth convention stand eontirtr o:ll1111ine, originally a part of Alits,aelluse:ls, , the names of all such be buried in infamy, for shall hereafter extend to an cases ~t• divorce ; Tin, B,,iiiii iievi„,r would flart, r . totst ,toi ,ii fori tram ilis• bowls° of main: natty far the cause al, ihy N,,,.,i, 10 iiticricre 111 the ,I,„„estit. r ,..,„1,, ti,„,

came in as the tenth new l'ltate. It appears eve: ;Old ever !
that there %vas no action 01 Congress previou-ly Let In: al interests be saciifieed, let sectional ! %vitr o', matteions and continued desertion by ri- !of Calitiwilia, hail ths y (Me (•aiip,,rnians) seen

in her ease; but the Leeislanne id Alassaeliti- feelings be repressed, let irr,•voiwiliible °phi- • thin of 111C panics 11'0111 Illt. 11;11:11.11101} of Ow :Oil- fill „ I„l,.cate ~i3v,,n. by iii ,ii, con,ll,ll ,im; ; aiiii ii

setts gave consent in IS 19 that the people of : ions Mid imerest be laid as a savilliee upon Me cr: and it shall be lawful for either party to ' now, sinee they have soil tit to i•xellisle it, the of Jarman%

the District of Alaine should firm a State con- :Mar of the common eve.il:ll ; around which let make application in such case by petition or it. same pros pit 011'4111 1:1 quiet ;ill lohji.C6llllti from (-Fr The emigrati,:n to California, across the

slit mien. This was done and f irmtae of Alain - the of and the South, the East and the \Vest I"'l 10 the proper cool( in ace"rdane-e with th e the south. if one portion of the Slates has no Plains, will be equally as large, if not greater

was admitted ill 1820.

' join •hanils, and swear, it whatever cost, at Provisi"l's or !!!" sever"! acts of -\ `"',lnhl3. 11" wright I, interfere, neither has the, other; and, as than the emienition by the same niute last spring:
in force, at any time after soch cause of divorce

Missouri, the eleventh itt order, fancied out i whatever loss. at whatever Fell ional sae! illee,
,SC W0111:1 1101 yield the right to the North, nee [e-' I're c negroes ill Virginia are to be taxed

of the Louisiana territory, applied for leave to , to defend, platect, strenethen, and perpetuate shall have taken place; but the said court shall , i,ottid not c laim -it ourse lves , hereafter by a law just passed by the Legislature
not proceed to make a final decree divorcing. •

-,,*-

form a State Constitution; and it was upon I that for which our fathers bled, that for white
of Mat stale:

the said parties from the bonds of Mairim""Y
.1 A111141.1C"t"40"17,0.1: 111e 1liilL',l""'""h nee"rd°r• F7Y.Massachuseits has more than three mil-

this application that the resti•ictive clause eon- \Vashington lived and raboied, for which all
aforesaiduntil after the expiration of two years t it ii :_ ,,t,itili i,i:4, ,I',li. tit,: ult. ,ii• jainsylic

cerniug Slavery was attempted to be applied. the good and the great are ready to toil and to

lions ofdollars invested in buildings for the por-
trait) the time at which such desertion has taken •i` ' cont a i ns t h e i" "" i"t• purrs ar P•ducation.

Phis awe rise to the Alissouri compromise ! die. The tower of am streneth--the ark al our;paragraphs—lindupon the adjustment of all conflicting ' safely—the seal of our prosperity the bond of Place'
• Eir"l'he Mexican Railway ft ain Vera !Cruz to

Section 2 That it shall b• It If,d • s • I ''•e., ii , r le. alt. Pliant; Heaven, the I:nion is not dissolved : . . .
matters the Slide was declared a Sitte of our Union ! ' • • • • '

. th e Capital is the favorite project of Almonte, the
several courts to entertain jurisdiction of all ea- and we trust that an hillleSl zeal for the 17111011,

the Vnion in 182 1 by the Prei,ident"s Proela- 1
' Minister of finance. Others to build the whole

The Question Answered. ~,•,, of divorce rr,,m the bonds ormatrimony for both in the North and in the SOlllll, is ferlTlll

mitten.
;

~
,

•,
,

road on certain conditions have been made toI I: tiliat ii Me Southern members should will!. the causes of desertion, as aforesaid 01 adultery enough to lead both AttelittllS to ,OICII COnCe,tillilS .Arkansas and Mielligan were admitted by , „ •, ,• ''' ' ~,,,t (,„,,,„I.(,mkes iiii ihis vv,tiiii ,, iiiesitott .is
him.

drinv from (-oneress? • asks a correspondent, niotlt:ilastansong the parties were at the time of ' ' ~ • . • , I-. • ' '' ' • Erir'Co!...titevrn‘on has presented to the Cali-

one act of Con reps in 1 B:l9—the forme' with- '•

c•eroulil ,there still be a quorum to give a le- said (~,,,,es ,i,„„ii.,1,,,i iii ,iiir will remove all just valise ot discontent, and

out condition, l 'toe !alter prospeetively—ihere
other .tsl•It!IIIII:Ice./;!/srithd, Thalll ' . make the 1,,,t,,,, 111. the 81,0,,,, perliet,,,,t 11,,1 fornia Assembly 111,• Ilags of the Ist regiment of

gal e.iler .,t to ile proceedings of those evito

• New Yolk! volunteers, and has received a vote

being, 50ine.rolestions of boundary involved.-,--
shall be g' ta.nted until ihe applicantmsuch"' I"irce

1 • ,•
"iherfor shall "I'l •

of ilmnl‘s therefor.

The constitutions of both States were made by . remain •
0111 correspondent will look at the Consti- have been a citizen of this . - . ,(.m1101.1111.1 .11,11 fur vv,, hope we shall all way: be ready to defend

,-,.„.1,, 1., .„. ...., iti •r has received a vote of

conventions of Ilw people without any pIeVIOIIS if .. . , ~ . ;;;,, Iran f .•, , • Ilic 1.1,1,,, „s "lb,. 24,„„11. 1111,1,,,. ~,,, (oi,,,siiiii, i„o, , ‘ i.e "al 'al" ." '-

0 One year, as Prot idyl by .cis
111:1111iS from the Califiirnia Legislature, for his

action of Congress. The ,ame „:is the east.. ' "'II" 11l the I "Ilvd Stales, Ito will find it Pri''
t

with all the power we possess; and 10 Carlit'Sl-
k. ,

~ , ,
~,, s . ,

1 ill the filth section of the fits( aitiels- 'llu 's•

intim ss and s.t nen,. 11. 1 to (migrants., It was

with Florida which was a r•undiliu" rd'iliv° I" .li„Li t it 2.(iil• - : 1 i! • . ' Ike 11111 it will be seen is general i ll its terto,
ness, it not lii alolity. Ire trust that we shall in

t majoilty o each ((touf seobra liCone.t.ess) ,
not oil Ins grounds that the first gold was discovered.

boundary applied to leas which she (lid nut 1 --.--'
but is for iiie purpose iii . in,,,,,ing „ mit, „r ,„,:, this niarcr not be behind our neighbors.

comply with in form, but did substantially by shallOureo(t .tst,l.tate a tiiiinotrt:: -.nt ,vict.i.
Iv-;nips

1 pr 5110 extraordinary applications for iLiaoee. we do not conceive that a threat of dissolving ! DepnpulliCum hy Cholow.-I'lle /Vatches Free

presenting- 1 new Constitution. svhie h 11 iii
it 1.. „ .luul's,Pti'illt 1.1 ,

ill
it ; 1,... I 'ft . ei,,,a2... it 's ' Vl•lien it shall have answered its end, hi. frecin,4 the 1;111,2n, or any other intemperate language, l'rader. ofthe 27th all. announces the mu de-tires

by (.7migress she catne him the l'nion if (tike
sin° at Ili '..1 ur "111 l'iii 1 'N'i fiii",'-' 1.••' .. i " It

Mr. FOrl'esl. it is presumed that it will be I•s•-
is at all neee•:.ary to this delehre, 15'ecannot ' population or the thriving village or Trinity, in

in 18 Hi. 'Hie mode of Mt" admissiim of l'exas iii evi•ii3. 1111'11141i of I ll y 'ding' of
•”.1111•'.4.1. iia. peal,d, „.• it i ; not rro ba id, that „„ v member ~/. , thiek that Me peeple or the North are children, Louisiana, about thirty miles distant 11 om Nat-

he slave lsti lliti' isk shionl,l absent 111:11-
ali:I 11141 Wl• c: ti 1.1 igliien Mein into measures, as chez. It says:

is familiarly ktiown. ‘l'ii:colisithe last ol
livvs hum I

the I.egislature call intend sueli an act to remain
the new States went through the r,-,,tilar form 'self, whi'll is nosnut lin.la i ''‘.3. in iiii,3•,.°"•"l* a permanent taw, %ye 01,,,,,„ to ~,,,b partial our neighbor and same others suppose," ' 'That awful scourge, the Asiatic cholera, de-

Mete, hill S:111 1•011 ; / 8 1,1101 Inn, 111111 tarty or togisialr on. ff,livorre ~,,.. st;ch a luxury i;,,11211•1 xi.; .. , , ......... .
~

.. . scended upon the population with a fatality al-

ai 'retinal ad mean i/ieisoi ;old fill 1111.:1 it: Stall• 1111 V 10 sp,111•.
,iii:Mi.l. Ihe baltimote I atriot, in alluding

Constitution tooter atillusiity of :1111U'l 01 COll- , ..

in by (Tint 10 the poor as well as the rich. Let most unheard of. l'en or twelve physicians, res.•
,II ;ill the members o f Ilti' Senate how the liter,: home, 1 i , -to the pres-nt exciting question on slavery in itieni there, it,.

eiess.
n mapsdy —but let all have a •

called, in fr om 1t le adjacent coon.- taste. C,,neress, makes the fallowing remarks:

slave Stales trine to witlidiaw, it wattl,l take
try, were scarcely able to save a patient whel

%Vt. have vondeused Ilse,e paitietiliti, from tr -- 11 1 .l • and , , . ,1 1 , whether they II:IsT 111011ey 'co litigate with or not. ,•• l'heie may be here and there 11'12n %rho are
ont wor e 11 aiti ~ _ii„,.,.,•,!,„:- .1- T,/,.,„.,-,,,,,,/,.

had been taken sick. Plight was the only safe-

the Plea 1 tine and have nn stook „I" their-m.oo. li. half I" """' "i'

net friends al ilw L'llion. SV • •null so., rit.•, ,,

( I iled 10 111:ike a sit:arum ol Mose who are s
- '

l̀t • 1-"--
.} for ilie well, and skint' sink' reigned in •I''rinity!.

lai.y. It will hi. seen that the applieatioit of 1.4.' 11
1, „

.. ,r ,• • .. „ . , ••• .

nn man frith such a char r, "[he last extremity li .ft , ~ .1 , , , • ••••
•

lull. tint .al. ',entail is not ...,,,,eig to u ittimau , . Inoculatiom. th
tel formerly I It lii Natchez, kept

l'alifornia, under the cheunistiolves ol her case.
of evil." None such, 51T are still' are to be ;. • • 03'1 ,

..
• •

i.;, 11111 Iviiium; preevovit;,. I,(01;41“ . ~, from the Senate, nor.Arr. ( lay : :•0 iliiii wo ll Iwo in I; is, ioocoiatioo for storm pox was .
-ding utilise mere wen twenty.five or thin-

',mud in Maryland lalve of the Union is the " a h°tl I '' .
'

--• ls ::"011- shim slit! ii,,,,, 1 vortllll of the member s; if ;140111c11 in liliS country, the greatc,,l uproar was • •
ty boarders, ;ill of whom who did' not run away

orally been rely Illterilly disposed towards
~1,,y recline uppermast in the heart of every Ilfary-
ti all assemble in the Simms, (dumdum— stirred up against it. Not telly was the whale

n

dial. Ale Siiviler staved and tool; care ofthetlt

new Stales aPlll•vittg for aillnk'iml• sh""'l"g r ,„i los ;Imo., ~,,,,,tie „,",,,, tiwro „le ti„, two medical profession eppose,l lei it, but further os lands an an I they will cherish it above et
t i.l ii 1. ,,,,, •

iii, .2ii ••
, • 1

a willingness to levagnize and latify lilt doings
"

•
-

- •

"•. " ~„. . , . . • •' • sober political blessing., as Me hiding within it all 111•1 . le • . • I" died,- all sent to lle month
Semmes ham Del:twine. the oaten Senalarlisen '71 nose nos its ill /HS a11111,111gIr011:011 11101:11/ 11-*

of Red nicer, and we are sorry to add that he too

of the people 01. the tennories.
zettittlisciturcittro,,it,,,owt,tr inz, that that 1.. good in government. IVii.li it, they have

1:eoloelry, the two nrembeis hum Loni ,iona. 1"'"'"•*!" 4"Ille
died on the steamer Cincinnati on a passage to

.....--

it was repugnant to religion, thought it was the'r !noth i ng to fear from internal hue or farcign . 1x3icitez. s
and the two limn 'l'exa.s, all of whom Will re-Board..for the Factory Girls.

dipy to inlet fere.—'l'hey wrote and pread wd, oi„. ; "g.°•re"or ,. 'Without lb they knew not were they -.010- •

Mtn.

, , rshould turn A.I. safety from any danger. 'Pool:: ..'ett.zre.,.,v qf :Vtle (hletntsthe year 1810

Miss Farley, editress of the ,1.0w1211 011er- „.,

e .. „..
, . , ectilation was a daring attempt to intrrnint the

lii •re is lint . the is foie. the. sh,litest.clianeeinn,`' replies to certain (italics propontidt•d by -that 1110 iltiiiiiii," of siii.vi,i v. howover iliol. may eternal decree of Pi avidenee.- Lard What ii• ', thc `Pirii with which ih° pciiPie ("1'11.3 l'ilid the populat ion ul. I\-l'll'' °deans wa3 24.552; ill1-„, ;,„,-,1 ow t•iii„n; and this, we are sore , 1,, die 1820 it was -1:•:I.-in;
in

IS:10 it! .was 49,829; in

Mr. Senator Clemens lately with respeel to the lie it%, 1, 1,,,rt5,.., , ~.. Ili- adults ion of (~,thitituta. cline', in his life of Lady Worthy Montague pals
, i"L" I' "

, 1„;,;;;;Ied •roll , ,1., ~. „, ~, ~..
spirit WWI which it i>: Cherished by the people at IS lii il wa"•• I 0•••,1 91 ; /II 18 50 it IS Ctliellialed hi

food of the operatives ai the North, and gives
,0 able to ic.i.: up the regular procee d,.

••twill 1. 1 I I that tlw r,ergv , - I. " " P".l '''•
'",. 11 1 •

,-; ..• c ,
,

..1 Ile • lab s. .1. t t hos e men, in tkingress or An' 1:10,1 i0". •If had 10'1•I( 0 1) its ratio, its pres-

the following as the bill of fare in the house at . . .
.... its iiiipielv." .1 14 11r. Ila,sey prea c h e d in 1i2:..

mg: ul either osam•liol Congress.—/). Nrws//,•• • • ' , ote ,a it, tulle would counts tit,. a d„plio„ „ p eat population would have been 204,191, It Ims!

which ;die boatels :
-

• -
-......-

• 111 SI. .% 111 1.1'CW s ell:Ire:I, ntliborn, that all it'll,' i
slecliina! •i 0 per cent on the ten vcars previous.

Ilreaklast..-:-ei•vaan toast mid mince pie; there .1 (•".'sier's,itc N,:z/i/s/Hlt !--'11...e present crisis is infoscil the votiolsw.ss fenurnt were hellish For. : iii.i ). • "1"•" 111.0 111a 1 "'""i'l s"i""•13. di-"•Illrh lite
_........ _ -.lioticat tn. , 1 sonm .or who would ink:a:ate its slissahltion. be

IN'as fresh biscuit and other et (1111 Is Ilium the devels,ping the patriotism or our people 1.,1 ;,11 cerors, an 1 that ii.i.elll,(tion wa, a (1,,itable. Dinner—hied sausages auud cold emit ions. Mr. s. s. rit.:lll,S I,llCly Siliti 111 lit, %Till/till iit :',.:1:11./..• .\ll.l 0110 or 0- 14....--- - , `"re "I 'I"- '•
"

'Ural, with baked potatiws so lair and mealy ' l''''' hal N'-'"" (I' i''''''
•

617-I'he "Alta California" is non• issued dailyin San Francisco, as well as .weekly. Ii made
appearance on the twenty-second

. . . •
. . .—.

lit' 111.,1 Ili` Iliit IV c..i., 0,, ',lr., -,11 ;, 'lnt, rloiry, ilia I:cy. T10.,,1. le de• la rdy,,, p,r. I' ) ' In '" —— ' ''' "" ""

.that I. thr ;-I.ll,,i(h.it.iiii,l and ,1..v,„„1 at a tl•;,..ii . “.Ic.. 111, ,I, dual. I.l' ihe liail,l piii li,l ii i ~, liar ,•\ .•••, ,,1..1 it in a ~.I'lllt.ll pl C.ll 111 II in ! with a '11.1111,., that mill illalil . the it vVI V
lon IWO. lie 1% .1, a f ,..litim:,' man. Jill•I''4' I' lie g"l'I'll c"I'l (.1 iii'-' 1"'""; 'lnv' ;lc' ' 1-'5l C''''''' '''''' ''''' —.'pickily. ;,1)11 oilier :2.1111i-lic, (ye 10.11,11 wailliiiiz. '

:•;(a.011,1 taall:t• of hot paiwahr• .111,1 t•licon.l..Soppor —lint rates,,i, Milt :111.1 fur,oasihe tiny P'''''' n' '''vehll ''
r ,.111/lV (11111, 111C11 :-.etillitg „1! II., •• : '

tstate was settled in 1749 by.french, and inintined into 111,!. Union in 1.918.ati n bits wale inhabitants resident in ili •

111,11 :41;111
..•I •111. atO di is a

.it can ou y vote in !ho nowt.where aettrilly re ,i•liug• Its capital is Spring-riHt I. Arta, 5..2,000 square miles, poindalion,IN:111,4 181n, 661,099.
can, N,

11:111.1ii t thVilie 1011 awl It, I:l,llt,‘‘

' ' poor. txlio pra le so=glibly ofilisiinion 'night pr,.
•. onrr.••

:
( *ii.•,,••, ..--Tlic blitlibt ron a fat it hale i, r.toni •1 ' -- - --.,•—• lila Mt. ponder ot er the proec. in the event of

.

ttlple pie, ParoPhill pie, am! cheese :cull Pan, i fillies, in 0.. thicke,t parts-, tr••ni lifteeti to twen• 1 'Lite 11;,,,,Wii...:1.1 ilotruid,ll/.—The committee , the reali.:atiop of their anticipations. They
cakes alb! cupr: 11,0,', it, light a'• a slump' • iv n-hes thick, thouttli roddinii more than a foot; ;of the SCIIIV of Afa,%nclin,l•lls, la 'a it erli I:vrort. nin4lit li4ol it less at:R.4%llde when rolindil by sin

The factory gilis at 1,0‘ 1*(-11 aro as hearty. ,itis of a coarser temitre and intich harder than l ed resolution,: diieetiog a bloett of •Massachusetts ; her rettlomelien alien viewed through the faun.

healthy, cheerful, contorted and intelligout a i (le pot 4, So very full of nil is it that a cask l .2:1'illlile. to he prepared for the Natiottal %Kash- I eious eelori 1 heated ' ' '
nt.t ii..it ,inasliatoin. For our

community as is to be found in ally seetion of! closely packed with the clean raw fat of Ow iin lin t NlOlll4llOlll, with the I...Wowing iticriptioo, :, own part, •“we do not believe in the possihility.of-t

the country, ntid,• front the above bill of fare, ; whale, trill not contain tine oil boiled from it, and i in relief on its face : 1disunion ; hut, if we did, we should' knit to the

WO F1101.11(1im1;.4a they lived on the fat of the

,
the ,ei•aps afe Icft beside ; this has been proved I “Ntassachuseits—Our Country is safe while the { future as an ..poelt pregnant wi

n
evils more

'''

lautle . I by experituent. Memory of Washin.,;ton is revered." ,lire than tear,pestilepce and famine.,' ,

rotintir,.—Tlic: following arc the
names or the counties, as set furth• in the bill
subdividing the State lain conittie::, and . estab-
lishing- the seals of justice therein

San Diego, lois Angelos, Santa Barbara, San.
Luis (1)1Mpo, Monterey, Dimiteillmie, San Fran—-
cisco, Santa (lara, Mount Diablo, Alai in, Sono.

Yolo, rtiemlocimo, Rieramento,Col—-
tna, Sutter, Dote, Yuba,
Calaveras. TiMln Mariposa—i iii all,.

Virginia.—The Martinsburg (Virginia). Gazeue says :

.11 is manifest the more sensible and Tatiana!portion of the American people, of every sectionand of every party, have hitherto rested securelyin the belief that the foundations of Our gloriousUnion were ton deeply imbedded in the allixtionsof the people to be shaken by any "storm,or tem-pest, or whirlwind" of passion which might pre-vail. Late events have served to arouse themfrom their condition of fancied safety, and, itstheir might, to check the headlong career ofthedemagogue and the fanatic. The 'vexed question'has become oneof absorbing, interest throughoutthe length and breadth itf.our land—public meet--

lags are being held—Union meetings in the'North and in the --_-`ttutit—and those in high pla-ces are beginning to !curb that there is a power
to which each is answerable, anti which triers! beobeyed. This potter, superior to the ambitious-aspirant, the unscrupulous demazogne, will sayto the "disunionist" and the ~fanatic." ,•hitherurshalt thou corne and no further. The fact is-

clearly discernible that the North will not pee--sist in driving the South to extreme metsuressilnotch to be dreaded. The Smith will ask no
ni,tre than her constitutional rights. !tam' a!tri•beginning, to sec that, it would be folly in time ex-
treme to sever the holy bonds that have beersealed by the best blood of the Revolt)

/),/./trapc.—A petition is in ciremfitlirm. in Diaware, for the perpetuation of the t uiou, and
asks that slavcry may be restricted in the Btatea
in which it exists.

441C:1111iiiigmi. •
11,16(1, who was one of the.)first that leU Mansfield, Ohio, for California,.

reached home the 2:3,1 ult., with the ColnrmlaLlepile of $12,000,
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